
Spring Is Here
Mm "i'MiMH

Come in and see our full line of

John Deere Implements

' Manure Spreaders, Sulky Plows,') Power Lift

Listers, Harrows, Grain Drills and Wagons.

The Leypoldt-Penningt- cn Co.

WHAT OTHER

PAPERS SAY

LNTEKE STING ITEMS FROM

WHICH KEACH

OUR DESK.

FARM BUREAU
Tho meeting hold in the apera house

Monday evening was a success in ev-

ery particular. The meeting was open-
ed with a musical program followed
by three speakers who set forth, the
objects of the Farm Bureau In a clear
and concise manner. Much interest
was shown by all present and it is
predicted that many of our farmers
will join the movement Sutherland
Courier.

CITY STUFF
Thieves entered tho Brady Garage

some time between Friday midnight
and Saturday morning and mado away
with tires and tubes valued at about
mo hundred dollars. Sonne small
change was also taken from tho cash
register.. Saturday some of tho. stuff
was found by Dale Murphy near tho
V. P. pump station.

Mr Thanel feels satisfied tliat the
job was tho work of loca.l talent, mid
says ho will prosecute the parties if he
an secure evidence sufficient to con-

vict Brady Vindicator.

LANDMARK GOIN
This week begins tho wrecking of

the old court house, the cement and
grout building on tho corner,from the
uncompleted grado school. This 1 s an
old land mark and has witnessed many
a tragedy, if old traditions are to be
believed. It is now owned by the
Sidney School District and has out-
lived its usefulness as an apartment
house. The school district will make
a park of all tho . tract remaining
about tho now school building and set
it out to trees and grass as soon as
possible after the building Is razel.
Sidney Telegraph.

CONGRATULATIONS
Born to Arthur county ten years

C

ago this Issue, tho Arthur Enterprise.
Horaco Roush, tho founder, merged
tho Calora Hustler, then edited by C.
C. Crouae, on his homestead near
Calora In the northeast part of the
county and changed tho name of the
publication to tho Arthur Enterpriso
and moved tho plant to tho new coun-
ty seat on opening of tho Reserve for
homesteaders. This issue of tho pa-
per brings it into its tenth year, Vol.
ton, No. 1, and under tho present own-
ership Is J.oday very comfortable as
far as patronage is concerned, not-
withstanding that tho usual number
of knockei-- s ns Is found In every
community havo their "friendly" dag-
gers out against us. However we
start tho tenth Vol. with great om-blti- on

that beforo tho year elapses
tho county of Arthur will experience
somo big Improvements. Arthur En-
terprise

GOOD SHOWING
Thirty thousand members in tho

thirty-eig- ht counties covered to date
with a great amount of clean-u- p work
to bo dono during tho spring months
Is tho record of tho Nebraska farm
bureau, according to figures compiled
to date. Tho campaign work has been
carried to all organized counties In
tho state. The thfeo teams were re-

leased last Saturday but J. A. Craw-
ford will remain In the state for the
present or until such time as arrange
ments havo been made for conducting
tho clean-u- p work.

Close to two thousand members
were secured In Scottsblnff, Dawes and
Morrill counties last week with tho
first namod county leading with 750
names. Tho campaign will bo car-r'e- d

ito Washington county next week.
A temporary oganlzation has been
formed and a county agent will bo
hired as soon as the right man can
bo found. Farm Bureau Review.

HOW I'HINTERS GROW
The kind of boy who makes a good

printer Is tho sort who begins to loaf
around the print shop on press dayw
as soon as ho starts to school. Ho is
the boy who feels honored when he Is
told to bring in a bucket of frsh wat-
er, and ho would trade his jack-knif- e

and a tin whistle any day for tho prlv-Ilog- o

of "kicking off" a hundred dodg-
ers on the old foot press. Byo and bye
refusing to bo chased off and stay
chased, ho Is sweeping tho floor morn-
ings and running errands, such as go- -

Mutual Building & Loan Association
of North Platte.

INCORPORATED IN 1887.

Resources $1,370,427.14.

SAFETY FIBST.
Investors In this association get Uie benefits of the

following requirements of the laws of Nebraska under
which it is operating:

First. The association is required to invest only in
first mortgages on real estate or the stock of this associa-
tion.

Second. Such investments are non-negotia- and
non-assignab- le, and can only be discharged by payment
direct to the association. This is a very Important pro-
tection not available to any financial institution except
Building & Loan Associations.

Third. The association is subject to the supervision
of the State Banking Board.

How well the interests of the investors in this as-
sociation have been safeguarded is evidenced by the fact
that In the more than thirty three years of its operation
not one dollar has been lost.
T. PATTERSON,

President.
KESSIE F. SALISBURY,

Secretary.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TKlHUNh

lug to storo after a left-hand-

monkey wronch or to tho furnlturo
storo to ask for tho roturn of tho paper
strotcher. Later ho learns to recognlzo
typo lice and wash tho rollers, sorts
p's and q's out of the hell box, and so
progresses to tho point whoro ho Is on
tho payroll to tho amount of $1.00
ovory Saturday afternoon and says
"our paper" when speaking of the
"Weekly Gimlet" Such a boy Is the
only kind that over grows up to be n

real printer. Selected
NEW HIGHWAY

As soon as It becomes generally
known, and is so stated on tho road
maps of Uio country, that by turning
off tho Lincoln Highwuy at Ogallala
and following tho stato highway to tho
North Platto Valley ami then up this
valloy to tho Yellowstone National
Park, that they can save between 140
and 100 miles, and by following this
samo highway to Choyenno tho dis
tance Is cut by at learst CO miles, thlg
Is indeed going to bo an Important
road. The fact Uiat this route of travel
will take tho tourists through tho very
garden spots of tho Central part of the
united States instead of following a
lonely truil through unsettled and
barren tracts will make this much
more tho preferable route unyway.
These aro facts that this paper ad the
publicity commlttoo aro going to en-
deavor to get beforo the trvellng pub-
lic and wo believe that we can have
the hearty of every public
voll fare organization Irom Ogallala
west over this route.

Incidont to this subject we want to
mention tho fact that the name of the
road from Ofrjltala up tho Valley
should, by all means, bo chnnged from
tho N. P. Valley Highway to the Yel-
lowstone Highway and pressure brot
to bear on tho ipowors that bo to the
end that said chango Is accomplished.

Tho writer remembers well tho big
meeting held at Oshkosh somo years
ago and also recalls to mind the fact
that a certain sum of money was sub-
scribed at said meeting to mark the
road as tho Yellowstone Highway. If
wo remember right Mayor Rhllcy, ot
Hint cjty. and 'Don" Crawford of
Scottsblnff. offered to volunteer their
services In marking tho road and that
Dr. Blackburn, of Mitchell took chargo
of the donation funds. Nothing has
been dono about marking tho road as
far as wo aro able to learn nnd what
become of tho money wo nre unable
to say. Anyway ovory commercial or-
ganization in tho valloy should take
this matter' up at once, call a meeting
for somo central point In tho valloy
and devise ways and means whereby
this mattor will bo settled beforo the
traffic (o tho north and northwest be-
gins. Scottsblnff Star-Heral- d.

TEMPERATURE IN MARCH STANDS
SIXTH IX LAST FORTY-SI- X

YEARS

Tho normal temperature for March
during tho past 40 years history of
Itho North Platto Weather Station is
3G.3. Following aro tho highest nor-
mals: 1910 CI, 187840, 1918 4C, 191 1

44. 190744, 192143. Horo aro
somo low normals: 191223, 190C 20
191527, 1870, 1888, 1891, 189928.
Tho nomal for tho past March was 43
which is well nbovo tho average On
March 18 tho thermometer reached
84 nbovo zero. Tho highest record
known Is 80.

Tho normal precipitation for Mnrch
Is .87 Inch. The rainfall for ho past
Marcli amounted to .42. For tho year
1921 wo aro ahou ' Inch short in
rainfall.

Tho highest wind velocity was 35
iiiuuH an nour. mo numuor of clear
days was 14, partly cloudy 9, cloudy

:o: :

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am now propared to book your or-dor- B

for Taylor's homo canned fruit,
Santa. Ana. Cal. Am clnd n nnv thnt
prices aro somowhat lower than Inst
year. Thanking you Tor past favors
and soliciting a continuanco of samo In
futuro, I am yours roapoctfully,

MRS. E. R. PLUMMER,
114 So. Sycamore. Phono 1123

1

Tom Fisher's
Bargain

By CLARISSA MACKIE

9 1121, by McClure Newppr Syn.Mct.)

It was the large advertisement In
BrQwn's window that was Tom Fish-
er's undoing. He was a young man
with largo ambitions and small In-

come and ho lived In confident hopo
that some day the Income would equal
Uie ambition, but for a whllo it seemed
Impossible for tho Income to keep pneo
with his ambition and his appetite.

"A ninn must eat," ho told himself
ruefully as ho finished his breakfast
and went down the street toward his
little laboratory where his wonderful
invention wns tnking form. "A man
must cat nnd sleep nnd wear clothes
nnd hnve socks 1" At this moment ho
saw the sign In Brown's window. "Silk
Socks specially priced, 50 cents pair"

"Lisle Socks bargalp, 20 cents a
pair."

"The Invention will bo set back by
20 cents," he decided, entering tho
shop.

He found tho socks presided over by
a very demure damsel In n dark bluo
dress. There wns n little whlto frill
about her throat that mado her look
very young nnd she had delightful
shining hair that wanted to curl nnd
almost didn't.

"Socks? Silk or lisle flfty-uln- o or
twenty-nine?- " she asked In n blrdllko
voice.

"Why do bargains nlways run In
nines?" he nsked lrrcvcrenUy.

Sho Hushed. "I'm suro I don't know,
but ihey do nnd sevens and three
nnd ones."

"Nine Is n magic number," ho said.
"I'll take a pair of nines."

"Fifty-nin- e or twonty-ninc?- " sho In-

quired again.
"Which aro the cheapest?" Tom, tho

inventor, the man of science, was los-

ing his wits, Just because a girl had

"Nine Is a Magic Number."

l.

such tender blue eyes and hair that al-

most did not curl.
"Twenty-nine,- " she said patiently,

without smiling. "These are lisle
thread."

"I'll take two two pairs," he said,
Idiotically.

"Color?"
"Oh anything anything, Just ns

long as It's black," and the wretched
youth Hung himself out of tho storo
without waiting for his change. He
told himself afterward that he needed
that forty-tw- o cents change he might
havo bought another palrl

That night he tried on the socks nnd
found they were too small. He was n
big young man and generously propor-tione- di

The socks must go back again.
Ho wondered If the girl would bo there

hoped she would nnd hoped sho
wouldn't, nnd sho was.

She looked qulto blankly at Tom,
Just ns If her heart hadn't quickened,
at sight of him ho did not recognize
her but sho had gono to public school
with him three years ago; she secret-
ly admired him.

"I'm sorry, but these socks urc too
small," said Tom, as he slopped be-

foro her.
"You said nines," she remarked, ns

she pulled out a red box.
"I meant tens," ho explained.
"You nlso forgot your change," bIio

said, tnking some money out of n
stunning little box. "Forty-tw- o cents."

"Thanks," snld Tom, dropping It Into
his pocket.

Sho took down another bpx, picked
out two pair of black socks nnd
wrapped them up.

"Thnnk you," said Tom dizzily, and
walked out of the store. At his labora-
tory ho opened his bundle nnd found
two pairs of black silk socks, no
smiled rapturously. "I'll have to take
those back," ho muttered with n mis-

erable attempt at vexation.
It wns lunch time then, and ho

stopped nt a nearby cafeteria for n
bite. Tom's appetite was robust and
he picked up various plates of delecta-
ble vlanils on his way to a vacant table.
As ho set down his tray he saw that
n girl had sat down. The Girl, wltli a
tray containing crackers, a bowl of
milk nnd a small cake. "Bless her deui

linnrt j she's starving horsolf," he wor-ne- d

ns he hastily swallowed his meal.
After n day or two he went back to tho
store.

The girl wns there. Sho wns wearing
a little blue rufllo around her throat,
nnd one strand of her bright hair had
really managed to curl. Sho blushed a
little when she saw him.

"I'm sorry," ho declared mendacious-
ly. "But these socks nre silk I bought
lisle, you know."

"I made that mistake," sho admit-
ted, ns sho substituted another pair for
tho silk ones. "It is too bad you had
to como ngnln."

"I did not mind not nt all," ho snld
emphatically, nnd this timo sho smiled
at him, nnd when sho smiled as sho
turned around to put tho red box back
on the shelf ho wns reminded of school
boy days and a little curly-haire- d girl
facing the blackboard, reaching up to
wrlto something. Tho chalk had
dropped from her fingers, nnd ho re-

called tho frightened look on her face
as It dropped. But his deft hand
caught It In midair, nnd her blrd-llk- o

volco had whispered a thank you.
Now ho leaned, across tho counter

with glowing face. "Say," ho said,
"you'ro Nannlo Lane, nrcn't you?"

Sho gnvo him a startled look, but sho
nodded. "Nancy Lane, now," she
snld.

"Remember me?"
"Yes."
"Remember tho chalk?"
Sho dimpled a little nnd nodded

again.
"Live In tho same house?"
"Yes."
"I'm coming to seo you I I know your

brother Sum."
"All right," sho snld In quivering

voice, and ho shot out ot tho store,
nearly upsetting a rigidly smiling floor-wnlkc- d,

nnd nt tho samo time apologiz-
ing to n wax llguro wearing n pnlin
beach suit and minus a head.

Of course you want to know how It
turned out. Tom mnrrled Nancy Lane,
nnd of course the Invention was a suc-
cess, nnd Tom's Income expanded to
meet every expense thnt came along.
The Fishers trade exclusively In
Brown's department store, for Tom
says Jovially: "Wonderful bargains
there got my wife there', yes, slreol"

AUTO SHOW.
Tho Auto Dealers nro all getting

ready to displny to tho pooplo of
Westom Nebraska an Auto Show of
which to bo proud. Many special
Jobs will bo displayed that nro sel-
dom seen hero, whllo all realize, thnt
many moro standard equipped Cars
nro sold, yet nil ndmlro thoro special
Jobs. This' will bo a rnro tront.
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NorvoiiB hndaches duo to Indigestion
for Instance nro qulto often given Im-

mediate relief by an which
frees tho nerves In region whoro
tho aclio Is felt, but tho causo can only
be removed by a sorlos of ndjustmonta
calculated to rostoro a full degreo of
nervo Impulse Into tho

and liver, whoso faulty action
Is tho causo ot such headachos. Get-
ting rid of tho hoadacho (a symptom
of something wrong) Is not always
gottlng rid of tho causo. To got rid
of tho to headaches, a sor-l- es

of adjustments Is necessary.

ACT TODAY

is without
chargo or obligation. s

I S. C.

Building and Kuan Building

North Platte "NcbniHka.

STANDING COMMITTEES OF Tim
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

APPOINTED

At a meeting of tho Board of D-
irectors of tho North Platto Chamber
ot Commerce. Uio last of tho woek,
Uio following Standing Committees
for tho year 1921 woro mado.
DIVISION OF BUSINESS AFFAIRS.

Industrial Harry Chairman;
D. M. Loypoldt,

Retail Promotion J. (. Wilcox,
Chairman; M. J. Forboa. n.

.

Public Information nnd Stntlstlciw
J. C. Hollmnn, Chairman, O. R El-

der, Vlco-Chnlmin- n.

Grecters nnd Conventions J. Guy
Swope, Chairman; Joo Htrschfeld,
Vico-Chnlrinu-n.

DIVISION CHAMBER AFFAIRS.
MomborHhlp W. J. Tlloy, Chairman,

Harry Porter, n.

DIVISION OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Civic Hottormont E. R. Goodman,

F. L. Mooncy, M. E. Cros-
by.

Public Henlth and Sanitation Dr.
T. J. ICerr, Chairman; Carl Bachus,

n.

Public Highways Keith Novillo,
Chairman; J. L. Soffdor, J. C. Don, T.
F, Henley.

Irrigation nnd Drainage J. J. Hal-llga- n,

Chairman; L. C. Carroll, VIoo-Chnlrmn-n.

Public' Camp Grounds W. J. Hendy,
Chairman; W, R. Malonoy, n.

'

Farm Organizations and Farmers
F. C. Plolsttckor, T. O.
Swonson, n.

Publicity A. P. Kolly, Chalrmau;
Wilson Tout, Vlcc-Chnlrm-

Trndo Promotion C. "W. Edwards,
Chairman; Harry Kolso, W. T. Alden,
M. IT. Hull.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

(Left over from last wook.)
Following Is a list ot morrlngo li-

censes Issued by County Judgo "Wood-hur- st

alnco our Inst issuo:
Marcli 23 John W. Nolson, farmer

Mnxwoll nnd Mrs. Maudo IT. Maddon,
Oakland, Calif.

Mnrch 25 Potor R. Stewart, clork,
Bcatrlco, Nobr., nnd Miss Eva Dick,
North Platte. (Married by Rov. J. II.
Curry.)

Mnrch 29 Vomo 0. McKoo, farmer,
Arispei, Iown, and Miss Lnurol V..
Mason, North Platto.

Mnrch 30 Ernest C. Sykoa, fannor.
of Wnllnco nnd Miss Ruth Saundors,
Sutherland. (Married by Judgo
Woodhurst)

March 30 Edmund S. Norton, mor-chn- nt

of North Platto and Miss Doro-
thy Goodwin of Denver, Colo. (Mar-
ried by Judgo Woodhurst)

Mnrch 30 Jos. It. Barcin. employee
of Union Pnclllc nnd Mrs. Norn Stohle
of North Plntto. (Mnrrled by Judgo
Woodhust) .

WED. AND THURS. ONLY

A SPECIAL SELLING OF

Men's and Boys Caps
THE SEASONS NEWEST

STYLES, COLORS AND MATERIALS,

A Regular $2.50 Value.

Special

Healthful Spine Overcomes Headaches.

adjustment
tho

transmission.
stomach

tendency

Consultation

Drs. States & States,

The Chiropractors.

ARE

Dixon,

OF

Chnlrmnn;

Chnlrmnn;

Where I.ow I'ricu
Meets

Gcxxl Quality

Cor. Front & Dowoy Sts.

Headaches aro from various causos.
SomctlmoB tho headache Is duo to In-

digestion, soincftlmcs it biliousness,
ftoemtimes It Is trnceablo to female
troubles, sometimes to a catarrhal
condition. An adjustment qulto fre-
quently glvoB Immediate rcllof. but
tho causo cannot bo removed In ono
adjustment. ...

runuuuuum umnii:

CHIROPRACTIC

CORRECTS
DISEASES THE FOLLOWING

sijj) C EVES

NOSE
TnWORI

jr-- ARMS

LIVER
STOMACH
PANCRrAa
3PLEEN
KIDNEYS
B0WEL3
APPf.NDI!
IBLAODER

LOWER
Colu LIMBS

LOWER PINCHED
NERVES, IMPOSSIfil I

TO FURNISH

PROPER IMPULSES

(LIFE AND HEAlT?!)

AND TISSUES
innmnnimminitiiixiix


